Expression of cTnI-R145G affects shortening properties of adult rat cardiomyocytes.
The R145G amino acid exchange in the inhibitory subunit (cTnI) of cardiac troponin, which regulates muscle contraction, is related to familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Information on its impact on contractility of adult cardiomyocytes is scarce. We studied shortening of adult rat cardiomyocytes before and during ss-adrenergic stimulation using adenovirus-driven expression of human cTnI-wild type (wt) and cTnI-R145G. Baseline sarcomere shortening was significantly decreased by cTnI-R145G expression. Upon ss-adrenergic stimulation using isoproterenol (ISO), nearly identical amplitudes of shortening were obtained with cells expressing cTnI-R145G and control cardiomyocytes (native and cTnI-wt). However, rates of shortening and relengthening were depressed in cTnI-R145G-expressing cells but were comparable to those of control cells upon addition of forskolin or ISO and ICI118,551. This indicates that cTnI-R145G expression influences the response to ss-adrenergic stimulation dependent on the receptor subtype.